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RASPBERRïmœ 
DECUNE AT CLOSE

TAKE CARE OF 
FALLEN FRUIT

of lovely sweet peas, which he makes a
,DIn the basket seetlon. butter apd eggs 
sold at a good price early In the day, at
from 26c to 30c per lb., and 28c to Sic per T . . . i------------------ r-------------------  ,
dosen, respectively, but before noon the BROCKVILLE, July1 26.—At y eater- “The Organization of Co-operative 
demand was so poor both weakened, ee day’s cheese board meeting the offer- E circles” is the title of pamphlet 
peclaUy the butter which got very eoft togs were 2117-colored and 1835 white. 4 by w A. Brown, B.S.A., of the 
and first-class butter sold as low as Me The highest offer, 12%c was refused. n(mltrV division of the live stock Per Ib-.whlh, the hulk of the egg. went at Or. thestreet 12%c to - *c was paid, j ^ Stlon deponent of S

Ducklings declined in value Saturday, KINGSTON Julv 25__At the cheese { culture. In Introducing this subject
aSssiSA??* ssrv’ÆT: srS:

©l» EJu,,E‘;5ï‘iEw""î; ^ÆKtasirsrssRKihut declined slightly on Saturday, the fered to* the white. No sale». _ organization are exhaustively dealt 
butt selling at. *0c per lb. vANTCLTcmr mtt t j„iv 2K—Th«rA with, and directions for setting up andw.v^8J‘.™uB5i'»îiSr$Kî -.m » ««—« »->«•»=• —

•- gtfS&.'SSMrSA ’'“SS Th°' p-mpMtt c»w„ « -hl«h m.,2
... »....»« softer • «.h£s.n t’.gp*g,a “4

ks * Ti"= ssssr Æs^-sasrso.twere si* buyers jpresent. proposed constitution and bylaws suit. -

IROQUOIS, July 25.—At ths regular able for an egg circle. .
meeting of Iroquois Cheese Board] 626 
colored cheese were boarded, and all

BIG INCREASE IN ACREAGE UNDER 
CULTIVATION IN SASKATCHEWAN

CHEESE BOARDS

ank
fivea Market Fell Three to 

Cent* a Box Saturday 
Afternoon.

To Leave It on Ground Allow* 
Diseqpe* to Spread^he'foI- 

lowing Year.

I
Department of Agriculture Is

sues Interesting Report 
Showing the Various In
creases—Not So Much Bar- ^
ley Sowed as Expected, and ' Daisy ot Ferndsie, '2*735 ; 14680 Mbs. 
z? o, rr m»k, 521 it», ut, sm p.c. rat, so* <uy«.
Flax Shows Sllffht Fallinc vv. C. Ttilty, Athelstan, Que. i Itt*. unows JUgnt i WU1|$ Betsy, fbl2$; 18816 lbe. milk, 607 ibs.
Off__ Decrease in Farm rat- 3-8u PF- f*t, *W *«ys. Hen. w.decrease in i arm vwens, Montebello, Que.

Carrie B.. 23686; 11S62 8». mUk, 441 
lbs. fat, 8.48 p.c. fat, 273 days. W. C. 
Tully, Athelstan, Que.

The preUmlnary estimate of the Sas- Uoaity, 27698; 10682 Ibs. mtot, 404 lbs. 
katchewan department of agriculture of fat, 8vSl p.c. tat, 366 days, tv oouudicee 
the acreage under cultivation and sown tirs-, Rotheay, Ont.
with the four principal grain crops snows 'White Floss of Montebello, 24666; 10448 
an Increase of 2.53 per cent, over last lbs. milk, 396 lbs. fat, 3.78 p.c. fat, 287 
yaar. Wheat, with 6,003,622 acres under days. Hon. W. Owens, Montebello, Que. 
cultivation shows an increase of 246,275 , Martea, 16136; 10069 lbs. milk, 331 lbs. 
•ores, or 4.22 per cent Oats' have In- fat, 3.29 p.c. fat, 317 days. Hon. W. 
creased by 164,049 acren, op 5.84 per cent. Owens
There has not been as much barley sown I White Rose of Montebello, 24667 ; 9988 
asmcpected the report showing only 6 360 lbe. milk, 335 lbs. fat, 3.37 p.c. fat, 331 
acres, or 2,07 per cent., while there it a <java xï£n w Owens

tM«° v«r’» t ï£r Flàvia It of Ottawa, 22197; 9*21 lbs. 
£££!*?- “I1* .YSV Is placed at 814.720, mllk 382 lbs. fat, 4.12 p-c. fat, 327 days.

I Sals Director Exp. Farms, Ottawa, Ont.
•toltoccare® Oats 2 792 611- bartev 311 Spot of the Glen, 26428 ; 9013 lbs. milk, 

i 1*7 and 814 720 acres ’ 340 lbe' 3-7« P■***. 280 days. W.
' fÿhSTm^^ on-to «ate that seed- c- ^beMtam Qu,

tog operations for 1914 began about April ni»2iî 9s*1s'.°«aî7C üî.*- mtiv <i»o
16th and were completed by May 19th. lv,^?y„ ^1**’j®#?lf ' ‘ 339
The crops, altho patchy and uneven in fob- kt, 8.75 p.c. fat, 316 days. Hon. W. 
some districts of the western section of , Owen#, 
the province, are now looking healthy and 
making good progress. Less grain was . 
sown on stubble this year and more land ! mllk, 310 Ibs. fat, 4.10 p.c. fat, 268 days.
is being summer-fallowed each year. The Hon. W. Owens. ...............................
soil in most parts of the province, accord- I Queen of tipringbank, 31378; 7168 'lbs. 
ing to thé report, was tilled much better milk, 258 lbs. fat, 8.60 p.c. fat, SOB days, 
this year than ever before, the farmers H. C. Hamtll. Box Grove, Out. ' 
seeming to realize that well-tilled soil Selwood Rose, 33430; 6943 lbs. milk, 323 
would more than repay the work put on ibs, fat, 4.65 p.ç. tat, 336 days. J. L. Stan-

sell, Strafford ville. Ont.
Stock Raising Increases. Two-Yaar-Old Class.

A special paragraph is given to the Pansy of Beaver Meadow, 336» ( 8134 
gradual tendency of the farmers to turn lbs mUk| 341 lbe. fat> 4-le p.c. fat> 26B 
toward stock raising and mixed farming. ,ja3ta w c i^illy
3melnP/°CtTv„0f,hC„harn.l.enrî0^lr,dh8„ JTJuf I Burnside Maggie'Lauder IL, 34109 ; 7068
ÎKLnÜhr«‘nnh^y"i=thJr=av=?^ hV™ ,be- mllk, 267 lbs. fat, 8.78 P.C. fat, 367
tics branch, Is gradually taking, place q q n UsstinM c* ApmanH
and will undoubtedly result In d more Qaye' s" s- & c- tinge, SL Armand, 
permanent and stable form of farming. , i. »... 1K,All of Saskatchewan Is not aultad to the ! mlfj?lSe,0LMo?‘eb®U1^ 31869 i 61?,2 .lbe-
same type of mixed farming, but the grain 5ÎJbs- tat* 418 P c- tat, 276 days, 
areas are bound to be advantageously Dwena.
affected either by the Increased raising „ Joyce. 33948; 5512 lbs. milk, 244 lbs. fat, 
of stock In some parts of the province or 4.43 p.c. fat, 344 daya Joa Hudson & 
the Increasing feeding of them In others. , Son, Lyn, Ont.
Abandoned farms are being retaken and In our,last report the average test of, 
a greater feeling of security - prevails ; Woodland Belle, 33770, owned by Alex, 
amongst the agricultural community.” i Hume & Co., Menle, Ont., should have

The report goes on to sho* that there ! read 8.82 Instead of 8.48. 
has been an increase of 25 per cent. In j The following Is a summary of the
the number of sheep, hogs and milch j cows and heifers that hare qualified since
cows bred or Imported during the year. ; tfte commencement of teat to June 16, 
There have been less horses Imported, 1914 : 136 mature cows gave a yearly
but the breeding has considerably tm- average of 10188.32 lbs. milk and 412.42. 
proved and the tendency seems to.be to- ibs. butter fat; 47 four-year-olds with 
ward stock raising. 9195.40 lbs. milk, 376.07 Ibs. butter fat;
m. »n=iM=s, ss.. |S aararKS? .k-uWæsis

%£? JSSfS.’&iSSBrti "3 mS; ”» >«•■=" «« Miter

marked in comparison wtih the values In j 
1912. The average price per acre for the 
province In 1912 was from 823.95 to $80 for 
improved lands and from $16.90 to $21.73 
for unimproved. In 191$ the prices were 
*22.98 to $29.84 for improved and $16.75 
to $22.40 for unimproved. For this year 
the figures are: $19.10 to $26.65 for Im
proved and $14.26 to *19.86 for unimproved 
lands. .

With regard to wages for farm hands 
the preliminary report shows a decrease 
of 10 per cent., and states that there Is 
little demand for farm hands. The aver
age wage paid in the province is $25 per 
month, with board, as compared with a 
monthly Wage of fronts $31 to $40 per 
month last year. There continues to be 
a good demand for domestic help on the 
farm and consequently there' is a slight 
increase In the-scale of wages offered.

e Ayrshire» Qualifying , 
In R.O.P. During June$,000,000

1,500,000

tries
=?i

DELIVERIES ARE HEAVYWhen fruit falls from the tree be
fore It' Is ripe It to usually an indica
tion that It has been attacked either 
by insects or fungus diseases, and to 
permit It to lie. is to allow the Insects 
and diseases to spread more fasily the 
following year. In 'cases where there 
to a very heavy crop of fruit on the 
trees a large proportion will not be 
able to ripen and will gradually fall 
off. Whatever the cause for the drop
ping of the frlut It should hot be al
lowed to remain on the ground. It 
will sometimes be ajvery tedious Job 
to gather all the email fruits up and 
destroy them, but the time will be 
well spent and too much Importance 
cannot be placed on the practice.

When fruit has been attacked by 
insects the tendency is for it to ripen 
early before It is mature, which will 
cause the fruit to drop. If this fruit is 
examined the larva of the Insect will 
vent often be found In the fruit. In 
the case of the codling moth and other 
Insects of a like nature the larva or 
worm comes out of the fruit when It 
lies on the ground and goes Into the 
earth to pupate. If the drops are col-^ 
lected and burned these worms -Will 
be destroyed. One of the most import
ant factors to the keeping to control 
of the Insects Is the systematic gath
ering of the fallen fruit at frequent 
intervals.

Tomatoes Become Plentiful— 
First Domestic Muskmelons 

on Sale. -■

e is equipped to 
ud towns of the 
b the drafts are 
Idling every de-

° Wheat, toll, bushel.

Barley, bushel ..........
Pea», bushel..............
Opts, bushel ..............
Rye, bushel •/*•••• •
Buckwheat, bushel ,

Hsy end Straw—
Hay’ *n«w,OIper ton.... 16 66
g^^'p.prerto^B::îo%

mraw bundled, ton.... 17 00 ..........
Straw, loose, ton.............. 10 00 V,..........

...$o39 to $0 3. 
&dk selling at, doz... 0 26 0 28

NfiBSSbSKta:'
Mr lb ................................ 0 23

Bulk selling at, lb... 0 25 
Poultry—-Chickens, spring dressed, |
/' lb.

Hens, dressed, lb
Duckling, lb...........
Squabs, each ....

.$1 00 to $....
0 640 62

0 80Values. 0 460 46
. 0 66 Ô7Î sold at 12 3-8c. The corresponding -1 X^Nlseourif, ; Dorchester Union,

date last year 19*6 cheese were board- i<«,o; Avonbank, 550c; Klntore, 176c 1 
ed arid the price was 13c. The follow- Pond Mills, 90c; Mapleton, 116c; Blan- 
lng firms were represented to the bust- chard and Missouri, l«0c; 1036_ boxes of# 
ness done: Hodgson Bros., Anner & fered. 116 sold ae above. Bidding free*, 
Co., Lovell & Christmas and James 12c to 1*76c- 
Alexander. _______

PICTON, July 35.—One thousand 
three hundred and forty boxes of 
cheese, all colored, were 'boarded. All 
sold at 12 7-16c.

0 70

Raspberries sold at.l3Hc tp 14c PÇr box 
on Saturday morning, but there were 
such heavy shipments In the afternoon 
they declined materially, selling at from 
9c to 12c per box, the bulk going at 10c, 
a decrease of from 3c to 5c per box from 
Friday’s prices. Of course, this decrease 
was caused partly because of it being 
Saturday afternoon. '

Tomatoes also came in in much larger 
quantities again Saturday, consequently 
the price declined, and they sold at from 

per 11-quart basket, a decrease 
6c to 20o per basket from Fri-

...$20 00 to $21 00 
19 00 
18 00. 
12 00

it
EUROPEAN BOURSES.

PARIS, July 26.—The bourse was de« 
moralized today. Many stock» were of
fered without buyers. No official quota), 
lions were made for numerous shares.

Three per cent, rentes closed '78 franc*- 
for the account. Exchange on London, 24= 
francs IS centimes for cheques. Privât*

4Members 
Stock -Exchange. I

PURITIES

)T.r>
Id respectfully 
H on Request.

T oronto

0 30
0 2776c to $1 

MJitlfcl 
day's price. ' " -

^Ooria'to coming on in larger quantities, 
and to slightly lower In price, selling at 
17c and 18c per dosen, or $1,25 per ham-

Whooeaale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian. 20c to 86c per bae- 

ket- Maryland. $1.60 per hamper.
Blueberries—$1.25 to $1.60 per 11-quart 

basket. ,
Bananas—$1.25 to $1.76 Per bunch.
Cantaloupes—Finest quality Indiana#, 

3 dozen to box, $4.60 per box; 1 doaen 
cases, $1.75 per case, and baskets con
taining 16 to 18, $1.76 per basket.

Cantaloupes—Georgiae, $3.26 per crate.
Cherries—Red. 60c to 70c per 11-quart

b“urrants—Red, 60c to 86c per 11-quart 

b^Currants—Black. $1.26 to $1.60 per 11-

quart b&aket.
Gooseberries—66c to 75c per 11-quart 

basket.
Grapes—Malaga, Cal., $4 per box.
Grapes—Cal., $1.60 per box.
Lawton or thimble berri 

per box. , , .
Limes—$1.85 per hundred.
Lemons—$4.50 to $4.75 per box.
Oranges—Valencia. $8 to $8.60 per box.
Peaches—Six basket crates, Georgias, $2 

"to $2.25 per crate, and Georgia Blbertae,
*2peari^-CaftBartlett, $2.60 to $8 per box.

Plums—Cal., 81.60 to $2 per box.
Plume__Canadians, 60c to 65c per 11-

quart basket.
Raspberries—9c to 12c per box.
Watermelon—40c to 60c each.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—26c per doz. bunchee.
Beans—30c and 25c per 11-quart basket.
Carrots—26c to 36c per dosen bunches.
Celery—86c per dozen bunchee.
Cauliflower—$1.76 per box.
Cucumbers—40c to 50c per 11-quart

Cucumbers—Hothouse, 66c to 76c per 11- 
quart basket. . „

Corn—17e and 18c per doaen; $1.85 per
h‘»gg1plant—$1 to $1.25 per basket. .

Onions—Texas Bermuda#, $3.25 pee 46- 
lb. case. / , „ 3

Onions—Spanish, $5 per crate.
Onions—Large green.Canadian,. Me to 

36c per dosen bunchee: 30c per basket
Onions—Baltimore, $2.50 per hamper.
Lettuce—25c dozen.
Lettuce—Head, $1.60 to *1.75 per box.
Parsley—30c per basket
Peas—S6c to 40c per 11-quart basket
Peppers—Green, 26c to 50c per 11-qtiart 

basket. - : V:1.
Potatoes—New Canadian. $1.68 and 

$1.76 per bag; 36c per basket; American, 
$3.60 per bbl.

Turnips—White, 26c to 36c per baeket.
Tomatoes—75c to $1 per 11-quarf bas

ket.
Vegetable marrow—80c to 35c per bag-

wholesale Fish Quotations. 
Whitefleri—lie to 12c per lb.
Salmon—11c to 12c per lb.
Halibut—11c per lb.
Finnan haddle—9c per lb.
Finnan haddle—Fllleta,
Codfish—Be per lb.
Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 25c each.
Clams—$12.50 barrels, $1.50 per 100. 
Lobster—26c and 80c per lb.
Sea salmon—20c per lb.
Pickerel—12c per lb.

' Pike—7c and 8c per lb.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

All the seasonable vegetables were very 
plentiful In the market gardeners’ and 
farmers’ wagon section Saturday.

•New potatoes, especially, y ere brought 
In In large quantities, and sold at from 
40c to 60o per 11-quart basket, a reduc
tion of from 20c to 80c In price from a 
week ago. The price this week, however, 
was more nearly right, as the price a 
week ago was too high In comparison 
with the wholesale.

J. C. Atkinson of DQfiar had about 40 
bushels of splendid new potatoes, which 
he sold at $1.26 per bushel, or 40o to 60c 
per basket.

T. Scott. Weeton, besides having a 
wagon of fine vegetables, nad a quantity

NAPANEE, July 26.—Cheese board
ed, 440 white, 790 colored; all sold at 
12 7-16c. _______

PERTH, July 26.—There were 600 
boxes of colored and 400 boxes of 
white cheege boarded here. All were 
sold, ruling prices being 1216c to 
12 6-8c.

rate of discount, 2$4 per cent.

BERLIN, July 26—Exchange on LotW; 
don, 30 marks 63% pfennigs for cheques*. 
Money, 2.6 per cent Private rate of dis* 
count, 3.6 per cent.

Curb prices after the dose of the regu# 
lar market improved on reports ; front 
Vienna and Frankfort that Servta Intends 
ed to yield.

80 to f 
17
17 0 18

. 20 0 25

PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

ois i

00 Con Three-Year-Old Class.
Doherty of Montebello, 31862; 7506 lbe. FARM

$14 60 to $16 00 
.. 13 00 14 00 
, , < 60 • 8 00

Hay, No. 1, car loto..
Hay, No. 2, car lots.
Straw, car lots. ,• ••••
Potatoes, new, American,

per bbl............................
Potatoes, new, Canadian,

per basket ............................ 8 60
Potatoes, old, per bag.... 2 00 
Butter, creatnery, lb. sy.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids., 0 18 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 82 
Eggs, new-laid ....,.............. 0 24

per.
CORNWALL, July 26.—On the Corn

wall Cheese Board 1786 cheese were 
boarded; 1T27 colored and 68 white.
All sold at. 12 8-8c except for factory 
cured, whtoh -brought 1* 7-16c. Same DULUTH, 
week laiff |rear, 1816 sold at 13’1-160. i Wheat—^No.

LONDON, Ont.,-July 26.—The offerings July,'93\c!

JiIdeal iDULUTH GRAIN MARKET. i t4 25......... 4 00TO INVESTIGATE 
ANIMAL DISEASES

:?'S

ent? it 3 26
0 27lAMBERLAJN, iec- 

pv York University 
pee, Accounts and 

the following are 
ideal Investment,

►RINCIPAL,
NCOME,

Lateral,
f CARiE, 
ECIATION.

une an Investment 
b-equiremento, and 
he return of OVER 
| YOU BE INTER-

for particulars.
NT HOUSE of v

0 24J
0 23 ==»„

Toronto Municipal AbattoirFRESH MEATS, WHOLESALE.y Million Dollar Endowment to 

the Rockefeller Institute for 
/ Medical Research.

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$11 00 to $12 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .15 00 17 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .1* 00 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt.............11 50 12 60
Beef, common, cwt.............. 8 60 8 60
Light toutton, cwt................ 1100
Heavy mutton, cwt.
Lambs, spring, dressed, lb. 0 20 
Veal, No. 1...
Veal, common
Dressed hogs, cwt......... ...11 50
Hogs over 160 Ibs................... 10 00

rV.

Aug. 4,1914OPENING14 00
9 007 00

16c and 16c 0 22 DAYThe Rockfeiler Institute for Medical 
Research, an Institution founded by 
John B. Rockefeller, has recently made 
the Important announcement that the 
sum of one million dollars has been 
added to the general endowment fund 
of this institution for the Investiga
tion of animal diseases.

Thig institution has heretofore con
fined Its Investigations to the study 
of human diseases, and this new de
parture will be of the greatest value 
to farmers who have anything to do 
with animals. For Instance the en
ormous loss from hog cholera alone 
last year runs well up Into the mil
lions. In this connection it to In
teresting to note that Mr. James J. 
Hill has given, as an additional en
dowment to the same institution, $50,- 
000 for the special Investigation of 
hog cholera.

The Rockefeller Institute has a world 
wide reputation Tor the carefulness and 
thoroness of its investigations and as 
a result of its work, great progress 
has been made to the combating of. 
dangerous diseases. The new field of 
work which has how been undertaken 
means a great deal to the stock raiser 
and thé progress of the - investiga
tions will be watched with great in
terest

: 16 00
12 00. 

.12 26. .
11 00

13 60 
10 00

Applications for killing accommodation çân be made at .th<T
offices of the Abattoir. ^ ' . , «

This Abattoir is acknowledged by experts as the best equipped.. 
and most sanitary establishment on this Continent. * a

Farmer., Drover, end Uvestock Deafen, consign your ships 
meats of Livestock to the Western Cattle Market, which is adjoining 
the Abattoir.

Any information supplied upon application to D. Chisholm, 
Property Commissioner, City Hall. 67136711

K&CO. POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 
give# the following quotations :
Cold Storage Prices—

Chickens, per lb................ $0 16 to 10 20
Hene, per lb
Ducks, per lb......................0 16
Geese, per lb................
Turkey#, per lb.........

Live Weight Pricer- 
Spring
Hens, per lb......
Ducks, old, per lb............0 10
Ducklings, per lb................. 0 12
Turkey», per lb...................

mToronto
61

INSPECTION INVITED0 18 0 17
0 20

0 12 0 14
0 18 0 23

REGINA BÜC0HNG 
LIVE STOCK CENTRE

chickens, lb 80 20 to $0 22 
0 14WOOD 0 12
0 12FT 0 14

0 16 0 22:rs
RIA ST.
RS OF
tK EXCHANGE

HIDES AND SKINS.

ui^.v.œ
'Notice is hereby given to the holders of 414 per cent. Currency Bond» of the Toronto Ratiwejl 

Compeny that Bonds ss follows, viz*:
44 71 1097

Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter * 
Co., 86 Bast Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tam. Hides, Calfskins and Sheeps 
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—

Pressing Need for Stock Yards 
and Abattoir is Now 

Felt Lambskin and pelts
City hides, flat.........
Calfskins, R>..................
Horsehair,

'1276 MU$0 86 to $8 60 *41s •f'III?U17 mi0 14 161818(1113310983
86

17 1312 1691 .2*89. 2440

m ms if* ss
2210 28U

0 16 109» 11*8 1222
IKK) 1196 1241

89 1101 U79 1343
ee lira 1139 1248

5B- . ..-«K

LUMMER 62Ô $8per lb..................... 0 87
Horeetildes, No. 1..................... 8 60
Tallow. No. 1, per lb............ 0 0616
wool, unwashed, coarse., 0 17ti
Wool, unwashed, fine.
Wool, washed, coarse.
Wool, washed, fine...

63
REGINA July 26.—A stock yards 

and abattoir is badly needed at Regina 
to take care of the large numbers of 
cattle, sheep and swine raised to the 
province. Representatives 
producers’ associations of Saskatche- 

Saskatchewan 
Government at Regina recently to 
present resolutions urging immediate 
action to1 secure an adequate market 
for the live stock raised in the pro
vince. This action on the part Of these 
associations shows the urgent necessity 
of the establishment of stock yards and 
abattoir without delay.

4 00 67 26*71422itook Exchange.
ID BROKERS.

Toronto.
1-9.
1res»—"Lyonplum.”

730 07 26332334 •»221114631263BETTER FARMING IS
PROMOTED BY TRAIN

9774 1472 2288 2339 Total 71 bond» ^
to the Holders of 4tt per cent. Sterling Bonde of the 
as follows:

12M 127176 1683 1116
Also notice Is hereby given 

Railway Company, that Bonds 
17 968

t. 0 18 »rl
0 2*

of five . 0 27* 43M 49*341020201200BIG WOOL SHIPMENT
MADE FROM REGINA

I 4960Government Experiment in Sas
katchewan Has Proved a De

cided Success.

44003411 <$*26951214669UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 86 carloads of live stock at 
the Union Tards, comprising 1677 cattle, 
144 hogs. 882 sheep and lambs and 102 
calves, for stie at Monday’s market.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO, July 36.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 700; market steady; prices 
changed. .

Veals—Receipts, 90 i active and steady, 
$11.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 8600; slow; heavy, $9.46; 
mixed, $9.46 to $9.60; yorkers, $9,60 to 
$9.55; pigs. $9.46 to $9.60; roughs. $8.10 
to $8.15; stags, $6.60 to $7.60.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

19MARVIN wan waited on the 49624402341821681215670W 4956444034192161 $0115CC67142 49574441S3217315C767843 49774442SS151588544Stock Exchange,

BUILDING,
'obalt Stocks.
M. 4028-8.

Seventy Thousand Pounds Sent to 
Boston Thru Government 

Agency.
REGINA, July 26.—The final ship

ment of wool sold by the farmers of 
Saskatchewan to a firm in Boston. 
Mass., thru the medium of the Sas
katchewan department of agriculture, 
has been shipped from Regina. Four 
Cjars in all, containing 70,000 pounds 
of wool, have peen shipped from the 
government agency Since shipping first 
began. The wool has been sold at 
17 3-4c per pound, which. is a better 
price than the farmers could have ob
tained individually. After paying 
charges the farmers will net 17.64c per 
pound.

498644433E162188545 64074445&23903$ 162246REGINA, July 26.—The government 
"better farming” train has been a com
plete success, the sessions held at the 
various towns along the railway lines 
having been very largely attended. The 
cost of this work to the government 
has been In the neighborhood of $6,000. 
This expense represents only a portion 
of the cost as the Canadian Pacific 
Railway has borne the entire cost of 
operation of the train, the government 
only poking for the up-keep of the 
exhibits and the salaries of the lec
turers in charge.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

6422448623931634ket. 48 5439465136572419167789052i S 644036662412160089134\ 6444«752414892 156367 64473839581667 241589469
S3edt 4"01669 24162*131un- 46734CC11680 3417914134

457913c per lb. «(9324651634915136N & CO. 4582401824701685916190I 40003826111687920191 6623 . 
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itock Exchange,
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EST, TORONTO. 
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478441731723 2660998922
47834177 .»* 1730223 994

4804418*1760l 998324IT & CO. July 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 
teady; beeves, $7.60 to $10; 

T«as steers. $6.40 to $8.36; western 
steers, $7.26 to $8: cows and heifers, $3.85 
to $9.26; calves, $7.76 to $11.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 8000; market higher; 
light, $8.60 to $8.96; mixed, $8.45 to $9; 
heavy, $8.86 to $9; rough, $8.36 to $8.66; 
good to choice hogs, $6.66 to $8.90; bulk 
of sales, $6.80 to $8.90.

Sheep—Receipts, 2000; market steady; 
native, $6.16 to $6.80: yearlings, $6,60 to 
$6.50; lambs, native. $8.05.

CHICAGO, 
200; market s

. .4212 48082726999 88335
4806 67162744 42171000337

took Exchange. 
JPINB STOCKS
FE’BUILDING.

Night, P. 2717, 
edtf

Els 48608ÎÉ1001 m3»WINNIPEG. July 26.—Rumors of War, 
Which may Involve Russia, caused a 
sweeping advance on the Winnipeg wheat 
market this morning. Opening prices 
were % to 1% higher for wheat, Decem
ber leading. Oats were higher for both 
months, and flax 2 to 5c higher. Follow- 
ng the opening trading was a'ctive and 

prices around the high points. Crop con
ditions locally were barely taken Into 
consideration, the European situation 
overshadowing all else. Closing figures 
were 1M to l%c higher for wheat, flax 
being 4# to 7c higher. The cash and ex- 
port department was demoralized owing 
to the advance. Flax offerings were ab
sorbed eagerly. Cash grains closed: 
Wheat, l*4o higher; oats unquoted; bar- 
ley unquoted, and flax 4%c higher.

' 48641134499
43CO 486627*1769

1770
1140. 604

HI»:.-2794 43011141

£SS • i43CS its279517741142627
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59294898V 28131145 1778629
69374321 SS1160 1780 2814

VERNON 6598HIPING CATTLE AGAIN.

LIVERPOOL, England. July 26.—After 
a week's stoppage, shipments of cattle 
have now been resumed from all Irish 
ports, with the exception of Dublin and 
Waterford, for slaughter at port of land
ing. So far the supplies have not been 
of good quality, and the demand Just fair 
at the prices last quoted, vis., 14c to 16o 
per pound for steers and heifers.

LOANS 43221781 28201188."60
1 1788 43231193 2888 4911562

1790 2950 4328 49381196674
2 INCH BAND 43831793 28 49411196653

Total 222 Bonds
have been drawn for redemption under the terrin of the Mortgage Deed securing seme, date* 
first day of September, 1812, end will be paid for on the thirty-first day of August, 191*. at the 
chief office of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Ontario, on presentation thereof, wltn 
all unmatured coupons attached, being coupons Nos.'46 to 68, both Inclusive, at the principe! 
sum thereof and accrued interest. The Bonds eo drawn will cease to beer Interest on end afteg 
list day of August, IMA. J. O. GRACE, Secretary-Treasurer. ..

16th July, liU. , I Jit J27,a7,17,31 r

11* 2022 4387 4944

2 “”.25*nint of money to 
property. Build- GRAND TRUNK ORDER ENGINES.

MONTREAL, July 26.—The Grand 
Trunk Railway has placed an order 
for six suburban engines with the 
Montreal Locomotive Works.
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